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Ocean acidification is a direct result of human-caused carbon 
dioxide emissions and is altering the chemical balance of seawater 
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WHAT IS
OCEAN
   CIDIFICATION?

1

Our global ocean has absorbed approximately 30% of the carbon dioxide 
(CO2) released into the atmosphere. This CO2 combines with seawater to 
produce carbonic acid, acidifying the seawater and depleting it of carbonate 
that many forms of sea life need to build their shells and skeletons.  The 
addition of CO2 to the ocean from burning fossil fuels is making seawater 
more acidified; we call this process “ocean acidification” or OA.  This chemical 
reaction also results in decreasing the seawater’s pH. 

Increasing acidification combined with other climate-change driven changes 
in ocean conditions, including warmer temperatures and reduced oxygen 
levels, is already having significant, adverse impacts on fisheries, aquaculture, 
and marine ecosystems.

These impacts will worsen in the future without urgent action.
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ABOUT US
2

MISSION
The International Alliance to Combat Ocean Acidification (OA Alliance) 
brings together governments and organizations from across the globe 
dedicated to taking urgent action to protect coastal communities and 
livelihoods from the threat of ocean acidification and other climate-

ocean impacts. 

Together, OA Alliance members are:

Elevating urgency and ambition for climate action by highlighting impacts to ocean 
resources, ecosystems and communities. 
Integrating ocean into climate commitments, policies and multi-governmental 
frameworks.
Translating knowledge into policy actions by national, regional and subnational 
governments.

1.

2.

3.
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ABOUT US

The OA Alliance was launched at the 2016 Our Ocean Conference by the four subnational 
governments of California, Oregon, Washington and British Columbia, Canada in direct 
response to some of the first observed impacts of ocean acidification on oyster hatchery 
production across the North American West Coast during the mid-2000s.

Recognizing that climate-ocean impacts are an immediate and critical threat to coastal 
communities and livelihoods, these subnational leaders were inspired to build a robust 
global network elevating the urgency for climate action and to help drive policy action.

The OA Alliance calls for the creation of OA Action Plans that will:

The OA Alliance has grown to over 100 members representing a wide diversity of national, 
state, municipal, and sovereign tribal, indigenous, and First Nation governments along 
with many dedicated affiliate partners like NGOs, seafood industry leaders, and local 
academia.

Reduce atmospheric carbon dioxide emissions, the number one cause of ocean 
acidification
Advance scientific understanding of climate-ocean impacts
Reduce local pollutions that exacerbate ocean acidification
Protect the environment and coastal communities from climate-ocean impacts
Expand public awareness
Sustain international and multi-governmental support for addressing this global 
problem

•

•
•
•
•
•

THINK GLOBALLY, ACT LOCALLY. 
Global problems like ocean acidification have local impact and require unique actions.

14
11
8
5

65
2

NATIONAL 
GOVERNMENTS

STATES AND 
PROVINCES

TRIBES AND 
FIRST NATIONS

CITIES AND PORTS

SCIENCE NETWORKS, 
INDUSTRY PARTNERS, 
LOCAL ACADEMIA, 
ASSOCIATIONS AND 
NGOS.

INTERGOVERNMENTAL 
ORGANIZATIONS
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A CALL TO
3

   CTION Ocean acidification (OA) is a direct result of human-caused carbon dioxide 
emissions and is altering the chemical balance of seawater that marine life 
depends upon for survival.

Projections for the end of this century indicate that our oceans’ surface 
waters could be 150 times more acidified than before industrialization.   New 
science from the IPCC Special Report on Ocean and Cryosphere shows we 
are falling short of actions needed to protect ocean resources and ecosystems 
and provide maximum resiliency to coastal communities, which is narrowing 
our window to act. 

We must direct more global attention to these trends and dramatically 
increase collective ambition to reduce CO2 emissions.

International and multi-government commitments to addressing climate 
change and sustainable development play an important role in stimulating 
collective action.

Together, OA Alliance members are calling for emissions reductions and 
ocean adaptation actions under international climate frameworks like the 
United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) 
and the United Nations Sustainable Development Goals (UN SDG) 13 and 
14.  
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“Government-led initiatives like the Ocean 
Acidification Alliance are vital to helping 
governments respond to the findings 
within the IPCC Special Report on Ocean 
and Cryosphere in a Changing Climate 
and to implementing the United Nations 
Sustainable Development Goal 14,”

United Nations Secretary-General’s Special Envoy for the Ocean, 
Ambassador Peter Thomson
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INTEGRATING
OCEAN INTO
CLIMATE
COMMITMENTS

4

OA Alliance members are leading discussions across climate and ocean 
platforms, ensuring that climate and ocean commitments, policies and 
communications accurately reflect their interdependence. National, 
subnational and tribal leaders are integrating ocean acidification and other 
ocean-climate impacts as part of their climate change commitments, policies 
and communications.

The OA Alliance helps decision-makers better understand climate impacts 
to marine resources and implement actions that reduce impacts and increase 
biodiversity, adaptative capacity and resiliency.

Accounting for impacts of increasing acidification and additional climate-
ocean impacts, can help governments more accurately assess economic, 
cultural and social vulnerabilities directly caused by CO2 emissions.

Ocean and climate are intrinsically linked. The ocean is a major 
driver and amplifier to our climate system and, at the same time, 
the ocean is impacted by changes to our climate.
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The OA Alliance is supporting climate and ocean policy leaders in addressing the following important 
questions:

What species, economies, communities and cultures are currently or will be impacted by ocean 
acidification in my region?  
Does my constituency know about this issue? Are there steps that my jurisdiction can take to 
raise awareness?
Is there anything that my government can do now that will make a difference?
How should my government prioritize actions that maximize our resources?
How does ocean acidification fit into existing management frameworks?
How does action on ocean acidification support existing high-level multilateral commitments?

1.

2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

“For us the process of acidification is a high concern, 
taking in consideration the economic, environmental and 
social consequences for a country that has more than 
4000 kilometres of coastlines, home of many species and 
ecosystems that need to be protected. The ocean is also home 
of key economic activities. Chile is one of the 10 main ocean 
economies of the world, employing more than 100.000 
people in direct jobs in the fisheries sector both industrial and 
artisanal.”
Ambassador Isauro Torres, Director for Environment and Oceanic Affairs of the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Chile.
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WHAT IS AN
5

ACTION
PLAN?

Facilitated through the OA Alliance, national, subnational, 
regional and tribal governments are proactively responding 
to the impacts of ocean acidification as they create OA 
Action Plans to effectively promote solutions and advancing 

knowledge into action.

By joining the OA Alliance and endorsing the Call to Action, members 
commit to creating a unique OA Action Plan that addresses one or more of 
the goals within the OA Alliance’s Call to Action. 

OA Action Plans describe real, tangible actions that members are taking—
or will take—to better understand and respond to the threat of ocean 
acidification and other climate-ocean stressors and impacts. 

The OA Action Toolkit contains both regulatory and non-regulatory actions 
that members might consider when crafting their own OA Action. Not all 
OA Action plans will have the same framework or structure, as there is no “one-
size fits all” approach.

To facilitate the development of OA Action Plans, the 
OA Alliance has created this ACTION PLAN TOOLKIT 

as a guide. 
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“The OA Alliance Toolkit is helping us to address this challenging subject, by 
providing a framework which can be used to assess existing ocean acidification 

work programmes against.  During our OA Action Planning workshop with 
policymakers, scientists and other stakeholders, the toolkit helped us to highlight 

areas that we are already advancing, as well as areas that could benefit most from 
further development.”

Tim Riding, Senior Analyst , Moana Tahora Ministry for the Environment, 
New Zealand

“Changing ocean conditions, including ocean acidification, threatens 
our culture and way of life. Fishing is key to the Makah, since time 
immemorial the Makah people, our culture, and ceremonies have been 
dependent on resources from the ocean. The Makah Tribe is developing 
an action plan to address these threats to protect Makah’s treaty 

reserved rights.” 

Chairman John Ides, Sr. of the Makah Tribe
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GETTING
6

STARTED
ACTION PLAN
TOOLKIT
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REDUCE ATMOSPHERIC EMISSIONS OF CO2,
THE NUMBER ONE CAUSE OF OCEAN ACIDIFICATION

ACTION #1

Dramatically reducing carbon dioxide emissions is the most important action to mitigate 
ocean acidification.

Support policies, plans and commitments that seek to reduce anthropogenic carbon 
emissions and greenhouse gas emissions.

Support policies that mandate 100% clean electricity, improve efficiency of buildings, and 
advance electrification of the transportation sector from cars to marine shipping.

Support commitments and investments in renewable energy sources from solar to offshore 
wind.

Implement and advocate for initiatives creating climate smart communities (using greener 
power, waste reduction, and increased recycling, etc.).

Engage leaders and policy makers to act as ambassadors to elevate urgency and ambition for 
climate action by highlighting impacts to ocean resources, ecosystems and communities.

Integrate ocean into climate commitments, policies and multi-governmental frameworks.

Work with international, national, regional and local partners to advocate for a comprehensive 
strategy to reduce anthropogenic carbon emissions and greenhouse gas emissions.

EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
State of New York has passed the most ambitions climate commitment in the country to 
achieve carbon-free electricity by 2040 and a net-zero carbon economy by 2050.  They 
have also created a state task force looking at the impacts of OA on local water bodies.

The City of Vancouver has adopted the Greenest City 2020 Action Plan, which sets out 
targets and strategies to reduce carbon emissions through our energy supply, building codes, 
transportation sectors and even through nature-based solutions like increasing canopy cover.  

Port of Seattle is incorporating blue carbon pilot project as part of their mitigation strategy 
to achieve their goal of becoming carbon neutral by 2050.

The State of Maine has formed a Climate Council that will take up OA recommendations 
and actions within it’s “Coastal and Marine Working Group.”  The Climate Council is charged 
with producing a final report that will outline strategies to meet the state’s greenhouse gas 
emissions reduction targets, including a gross 45% greenhouse gas emissions reduction below 
1990 levels by 2030 and at least 80% by 2050.

The Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management  has prepared a report examining, 
“Swedish efforts to address ocean acidification, including links to climate change,”  which 
states that substantial emissions reductions in line with the Paris agreement will benefit 
the mitigation of both climate change and ocean acidification and calls for an upscaling of 
ambition in line with the Paris agreement and SDG 13. 

•

•

•

•

•

https://www.dec.ny.gov/energy/44992.html
https://vancouver.ca/files/cov/Greenest-city-action-plan.pdf
https://www.portseattle.org/page/innovative-idea-smith-cove-blue-carbon-pilot-project
https://www.maine.gov/future/initiatives/climate/climate-council
https://www.havochvatten.se/download/18.554f729615bf4ab8719c9afa/1494913618337/compilation-ocean-acidification.pdf
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ADVANCE SCIENTIFIC UNDERSTANDING OF 
CLIMATE-OCEAN IMPACTS, LOCALLY AND GLOBALLY

ACTION #2

Join, launch or expand nearshore and deep ocean monitoring networks that help 
determine where and at what rate regions are experiencing acidification and changing 
conditions. Establish baseline monitoring necessary to capture natural variability in ocean 
carbon chemistry and understand long-term trends.   

Conduct research to understand biological OA impacts.  Assess vulnerability and risk to 
ecosystems and species locally.

Ensure data compatibility in monitoring by adopting and adhering to the common indicators 
and methodology developed for UN Sustainable Development Goal 14.3.

Commission regional or national vulnerability assessments with an emphasis on social, 
economic and cultural vulnerability. 

Inventory existing case studies that examine ecological or biological species vulnerability 
thresholds and responses to OA. Identify additional studies that must be prioritized and 
commission reports.

Support laboratory (ex situ) studies to assess the direct effects of OA, and other stressors, 
on local species and ecosystems. 

Inventory regional monitoring and observing efforts and analyze for gaps to improve 
efficacy.

Support partnerships with local experts, fisheries, industry, traditional leaders, chiefs, 
universities and NGOs to participate in inclusive and sustained data collection. Develop 
and participate in a sustained national or regional citizen science programs that includes 
water sampling, pH monitoring and observations. This should include long term support for 
education, technical training and equipment. 

Identify “hot spots” or areas that might be highly vulnerable to OA.  Explore opportunities 
for monitoring, research and adaption. 

Identify existing protected areas, like Marine Protected Areas or Locally Managed Marine 
Areas, and explore opportunities for OA monitoring and research.

Develop funding mechanisms to support research and monitoring.  This will help ensure 
baseline data is available to better inform adaptation and policy decisions at a local level.

Develop predictive and forecast models to inform responsive decision-making and 
management.

Support field (in situ) studies to characterize the effects of OA, alone or in combination 
with other stressors, on local species and ecosystems. 

Establish a regional or national clearing house for OA data, information and synthesis that 
can be accessed by governments and stakeholders with the goal of informing local decision 
making and actions.

Invest and support the development models for short-term and long-term forecasting of 
corrosive conditions (predictive relationships for indicators of OA, such as pH and aragonite 
saturation state.)

Invest and support the development of models to project ecological responses to OA and 
other climate stressors (e.g. how will coral reef or seagrass ecosystems respond to changing 
ocean conditions?) Undertake biological responses of key species (e.g. oysters, shrimp, 
lobster, finish) to predicted OA conditions and warming trends. 
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EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
New Zealand’s National Institute of Water and Atmospheric Research supports a national 
monitoring network including 15 sites.  The Royal Netherlands Institute for Sea Research 
commissioned the report, “Causes and Consequences of OA- with special emphasis on 
Dutch territorial waters” and is working with the Convention for the Protection of the Marine 
Environment of the North-East Atlantic or, OSPAR Convention, and the Global Ocean 
Acidification Observing Network’s NE Atlantic HUB to further identify monitoring gaps and 
priorities. 

Tsleil-Waututh Nation is helping to lead the Cumulative Effects Monitoring Initiative (CEMI) 
which is developing a holistic monitoring program to establish current baseline conditions, 
monitor and assess trends over time, predict future development and climate change effects, 
and identify and prioritize opportunities for environmental protection.

The Latin American Ocean Acidification Network (LAOCA) consists of 36 members from 8 
Latin American countries and is part of the Global Ocean Acidification Observing Network 
(GOA-ON.)   Researchers involved in the LAOCA network are working on four main lines of 
research that will ultimately help impacted industry, communities and decision makers better 
understand how ocean acidification and other stressors are impacting the region.  LAOCA 
helped produce a Regional Action Plan on OA for Latin America and the Caribbean.

The State of California is conducting a gaps analysis of California’s ocean acidification and 
hypoxia monitoring inventory assets, evaluating how existing and proposed future assets 
could be integrated and managed to fulfill decision-making needs.

•

•

•

•

The New Zealand Pacific Partnership on OA (PPOA), administered through the Secretariat of 
the Pacific Regional Environment Programme, conducted an ocean acidification vulnerability 
assessment for the Pacific region.  The PPOA is also supporting OA monitoring sites in the 
region. 

State of Oregon’s OAH Plan recommends co-locating oceanographic monitoring alongside 
existing biological sampling in Marine Reserves.  This will help leverage and improve the state’s 
existing research.

State of Washington and the University of Washington OA Center are  developing predictive 
forecasting models and performing monitoring and research to understand vulnerability of 
and impacts to key species in the region to ocean acidification.  The State Legislature has 
invested nearly $10 million — mostly in significant actionable research — since 2012. This 
investment has, in turn, spurred $14.5 million in federal and private funding. 

•

•

•

https://marinedata.niwa.co.nz/nzoa-on-map/
https://marinedata.niwa.co.nz/nzoa-on-map/
http://imis.nioz.nl/imis.php?module=ref&refid=300997
http://imis.nioz.nl/imis.php?module=ref&refid=300997
https://www.ospar.org/news/ocean-acidification-meeting
http://www.goa-on.org/
http://www.goa-on.org/
https://www.mitacs.ca/en/projects/twn-cumulative-effects-monitoring-initiative-ecosystem-modelling-framework
http://www.goa-on.org/documents/resources/oa-regional_action_plan-la_carib-fren_eng.pdf
http://www.goa-on.org/documents/resources/oa-regional_action_plan-la_carib-fren_eng.pdf
http://westcoastoah.org/taskforce/products/monitoring/
https://www.sprep.org/project/new-zealand-pacific-partnership-on-ocean-acidification
https://www.sprep.org/project/new-zealand-pacific-partnership-on-ocean-acidification
https://www.sprep.org/attachments/Publications/CC/ocean-acidification.pdf
https://www.sprep.org/attachments/Publications/CC/ocean-acidification.pdf
https://www.oregonocean.info/index.php/ocean-documents/oah-hypox/oah-action-plan-2019-2025/1958-8-19-19-oah-action-plan-d9/file
https://www.oregonocean.info/index.php/ocean-documents/oah-hypox/oah-action-plan-2019-2025/1958-8-19-19-oah-action-plan-d9/file
https://environment.uw.edu/research/major-initiatives/ocean-health/washington-ocean-acidification-center/
https://environment.uw.edu/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/Pages-from-2015_0129_WOAC_one-pagers_forecast_FINAL.pdf
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REDUCE LOCAL POLLUTIONS THAT 
EXACERBATE OA

ACTION #3

Implement actions that reduce local inputs of land-based pollutants (e.g., nutrient loading, 
storm water, and wastewater) that make conditions worse.  Local actions to reduce these 
exacerbating stressors can increase the resilience of our marine species and ecosystems. 

Local actions to reduce impacts of OA also have multiple co-beneficial outcomes. 

Support research and modeling to help characterize and determine the impact of local 
contributions to OA from land-based sources of pollution (e.g. nutrients, organic carbon, 
other) from sewage systems and wastewater.

Implement strategies to limit the flow of nutrients and sediments from rivers and coastal 
catchments onto coral reefs, or into bays or estuaries.  This could include vegetation-based 
remediation systems, for use in upland habitats and in vulnerable areas.

Where pollution sources are identified, amend allowed land or water uses, update wastewater 
and storm water treatment requirements, and regulate land use actions to prevent and 
reduce run-off and water quality issues exacerbating coastal acidification.

Ensure coastal development plans and land-use changes are managed in a way that 
considers local hydrology changes to water movement that could further exacerbate 
impacts of coastal acidification.

Determine whether existing water quality criteria are adequate for tracking OA.  Include 
OA as a potential point of concern and review in local water quality policies and permitting 
decisions.

Eliminate destructive fishing activities, mining of coral rock, unregulated sand and gravel 
mining from streams and coasts and damage from boating and tourist operations.

EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
California Coastkeeper Alliance outlines strategies for preventing wastewater discharges from 
causing ocean acidification and hypoxia hot-posts and for preventing agricultural nutrient 
inputs from causing harmful algal blooms which an exacerbate existing conditions. 

State of Washington is working on a model that will help characterize how nutrients from 
wastewater sources may contribute to OA locally and regionally. 

Seattle 2030 District is working to promote effective management of non-point source 
pollutions, including stormwater run-off with the goal of limiting the amount of pollution that 
ends up in local water channels or bodies.  Through their Green Stormwater Initiative, they 
are promoting use of rooftop gardens, on-site vegetation, bio-swales, rainwater collection, 
permeable pavement, and other stormwater mitigation best practices.

Coral Reef Alliance is helping to restore natural filtration processes within watersheds to 
prevent land-based water pollution from degrading reefs and further exacerbating negative 
stressors like warming and ocean acidification. 

The State of Oregon is working to assess how clean water quality criteria could be amended 
to include biocriteria for pteropods and additional considerations of hypoxia and oxygen 
impairment when determining the health of marine waters. 

•

•

•

•

•

https://secureservercdn.net/166.62.107.55/d59.e92.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/CCKA_Ocean-Climate-Resiliency-Campaign_FINAL.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/166.62.107.55/d59.e92.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/CCKA_Ocean-Climate-Resiliency-Campaign_FINAL.pdf
https://secureservercdn.net/166.62.107.55/d59.e92.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/CCKA_Ocean-Climate-Resiliency-Campaign_FINAL.pdf
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/1703009.pdf
https://fortress.wa.gov/ecy/publications/documents/1703009.pdf
http://www.2030districts.org/sites/default/files/atoms/files/Seattle_2030_District_Strategic_Plan_0.pdf
https://coral.org/where-we-work/hawaii/
https://www.oregon.gov/deq/wq/Pages/2018-Integrated-Report.aspx
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PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT AND COASTAL COMMUNITIES 
FROM CLIMATE-OCEAN IMPACTS THROUGH ADAPTATION AND 

RESILIENCE BUILDING STRATEGIES.

ACTION #4

Remediate or ameliorate the impacts of coastal acidification  

Increase adaptation capacity and enhance species biological resilience

Conduct pilot projects to determine how submerged aquatic vegetation—like sea grass, 
kelp or mangroves—can absorb or sequester CO₂ in the water column and protect nearby 
calcifying organisms like coral reefs or shellfish.

Support techniques to adapt to OA impacts at shellfish hatcheries, such as buffering 
seawater, applying aeration strategies, or adding shell to marine waters.

Maintain and enhance genetic diversity of native species including conservation hatchery 
techniques or selective breeding for tolerance and resilience.

Develop hatchery and grow-out systems of freshwater pond aquaculture.

Diversify catches of coastal demersal fisheries to match changes in species composition due 
to a) local increases in abundance due to changes in distribution; b) increase in herbivorous 
species.

Pursue and support projects for coastal restoration in partnership with Tribal leaders, village 
chiefs, NGOs, local universities and other researchers. 

Build local capacity to preserve, protect, and restore submerged aquatic vegetation like 
mangroves, seagrass, kelp and saltmarsh.  

Identify and protect refuges for OA-vulnerable organisms.

Manage resources and human activities to reduce co-occurring stressors that exacerbate 
ecosystem vulnerability.   This could include precautionary fisheries policies and catch limits 
or establishing and enforcing Marine Protected Areas or Locally Managed Marine Areas.

Practice adaptive management to enhance community and economic resilience 

Develop methods to incorporate OA and ocean warming into existing short- and long-
term resource management plans and adaptive management actions for species at varying 
scales. 

Support fisheries stock assessments designed to alert managers of climate related changing 
ocean conditions and resulting impacts. As applicable, transfer some fishing effort from 
coral reefs to oceanic species by installing fish aggregating devices close to the coast that 
will increase access for some communities.

Develop alternative income options for fishing and other ocean resource dependent jobs 
and provide direct support for affected industries and communities. Establish funding 
sources and regional networks of financial aid for this purpose.
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EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
California’s Ocean Science Trust (OST) has been researching the potential co-benefits of 
restoring and conserving seagrass beds and kelp forests, including examining the role seagrass 
plays in remediating impacts of coastal acidification near shore.

Members of Maine’s Ocean and Coastal Acidification Partnership are investing in pilots that 
explore kelp farming as a strategy for remediating OA and improving shellfish cultivation. 

Seychelles’ Conservation and Climate Adaptation Trust (SeyCCAT) is working with Oxford 
University, Pew Trusts and the University of Seychelles to map the seagrass ecosystems 
within Seychelles and use existing guidance to assess their carbon value and potentially help 
remediate impacts of coastal acidification. 

Mook Sea Farm and Taylor Shellfish Farms are exploring several adaptation strategies including 
buffering of seawater to ensure that the oysters and shellfish they grow are able to withstand 
impacts of ocean acidification.

New Zealand’s Ministry of Business Innovation and Employment (MBIE) also commissioned 
CARIM, the Coastal Acidification—Rates, Impact and Management project which was 
charged with providing new knowledge on ocean acidification to enhance protection and 
management of New Zealand coastal ecosystems.  

Through the New Zealand Pacific Partnership, Secretariat of the Pacific Regional Environment 
Programme, works with communities across the Pacific region to identify and implement 
stakeholder priorities for practical adaptation actions to enhance community and ecosystem 
resilience to ocean acidification including: mangrove and seagrass restoration to locally 
buffer pH, Locally Managed Marine Areas to reduce reef stressors and alternative livelihood 
opportunities to reduce reef fishing pressure and enhance food security.

•

•

•

•

•

•

https://www.oceansciencetrust.org/projects/sav/
https://www.oceansciencetrust.org/projects/sav/
https://seagrant.umaine.edu/extension/maine-ocean-and-coastal-acidification-partnership-moca/
http://www.islandinstitute.org/working-waterfront/when-kelp-met-mussel%E2%80%A6
https://seyccat.org/nationally-determined-contributions-and-coastal-wetlands/
https://seyccat.org/nationally-determined-contributions-and-coastal-wetlands/
https://www.mookseafarm.com/pages/research-and-development
https://www.taylorshellfishfarms.com/about-us/sustainability
https://www.hcn.org/issues/49.16/climate-change-as-oceans-acidify-shellfish-farmers-respond
https://www.hcn.org/issues/49.16/climate-change-as-oceans-acidify-shellfish-farmers-respond
http://www.carim.nz/
https://www.sprep.org/project/new-zealand-pacific-partnership-on-ocean-acidification
https://www.sprep.org/project/new-zealand-pacific-partnership-on-ocean-acidification
https://www.sprep.org/project/new-zealand-pacific-partnership-on-ocean-acidification
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EXPAND PUBLIC AWARENESS

ACTION #5

Increase visibility of OA as an issue and facilitate understanding of impacts and actions 
across government agencies and intergovernmental bodies

Engage local academia, public, industry, stakeholders, villages and communities

Leverage relationships with local academic institutions, Tribal governments, traditional 
leaders, chiefs, city leaders, and NGOs within the region to provide a platform and inclusive 
approach to learning more about the impacts of ocean acidification on local water bodies, 
including through shared data collection.  This could be accomplished through panels, task 
forces, committees, and workshops to increase understanding and awareness.

Attend conferences, symposiums, workshops, and other events that include diverse 
audiences and impacted communities and share knowledge about OA impacts and 
responses. 

Engage heads of state, governors, chiefs, ambassadors, ministers and mayors to act 
as ambassadors on ocean acidification and put them on panels, commissions and other 
platforms to help elevate the issue.

Appoint positions within appropriate departments/ agencies/ ministries to focus on ocean 
acidification and ocean changes from a resource management and climate mitigation, 
adaptation and resilience perspective. 

Help policy makers and resource managers understand how they might integrate OA 
science and current findings into mitigation and resilience planning.

Communicate OA issues and science developments to regulators.  Support regulatory 
bodies in publicizing and communicating local ocean acidification impacts and potential 
responses.

Engage policy makers, industry, scientists and the public on the growing threat posed by 
OA, as well as local actions that may be taken to address OA.

Educate and facilitate understanding on the drivers and impacts of ocean acidification 

Share information with OA vulnerable industries and professions by convening specialists 
and/or industry representatives. Engage the seafood industry, aquaria, NGOs and other 
private sector partners around ways to connect with their membership about what is at risk.

Leverage existing education and outreach networks to inform stakeholders and the public 
about OA.

Create public education curriculum to teach youth about climate change impacts felt in 
our oceans. Help educators develop and implement curricula on OA and associated climate 
issues for primary, secondary and higher education. Aid formal and informal OA education 
programs and teacher trainings.

Facilitate community and village conversations and include facts and summaries of the 
issue. Share information with potentially vulnerable fisheries and industries through 
convening specialists and scientists within the region.
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EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
State of Hawaii has appointed an Ocean Acidification Action Planner position to help convene 
government, stakeholder and community workshops and to draft OA recommendations and 
priorities for the state to consider.  The State of Washington created the Marine Resources 
Advisory Council which is responsible for  maintaining a sustainable coordinated focus on 
ocean acidification across state agencies, delivering recommendations to the Governor and 
state legislature and conducting public education activities regarding ocean acidification.

State of Oregon is describing how relevant state agencies can integrate OA science and 
current findings into mitigation goals, resilience planning and management.

Alaska OA Network has created several resources for educators and fisherman, including  a 
2-pager about the biological impacts of OA on Alaska’s Fish and Shellfish.  The Alaska OA 
Network also runs an OA community sampling program, that includes communities across 
Alaska and is primary coordinated by Tribes in the region.  

The Nature Conservancy helped to create the Shellfish Growers Climate Coalition, which 
is working to highlight and educate about the  impacts of climate change on marine species, 
ecosystems and economies and push for increasing climate mitigation ambition. 

Natural Resources Defense Council and Ocean Conservancy have helped to build infographics 
and one-pagers that describe the potential economic consequences of OA and engage state 
policy makers in local actions.

Seattle Aquarium has helped to lead education and outreach efforts through blog posts and 
hosting events focused on local impacts of ocean acidification. 

The Suquamish Tribe and the Northwest Indian Fisheries Commission helped to produce 
a curated collection of free resources on ocean acidification (OA) for educators and 
communicators aimed at school aged children K-12.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

http://oainwa.org/mrac/
http://oainwa.org/mrac/
https://www.oregonocean.info/index.php/ocean-documents/oah-hypox/oah-action-plan-2019-2025/1957-8-19-19-appendix-d-agencies-work-d3/file
https://www.oregonocean.info/index.php/ocean-documents/oah-hypox/oah-action-plan-2019-2025/1957-8-19-19-appendix-d-agencies-work-d3/file
https://aoos.org/alaska-ocean-acidification-network/frequently-asked-questions-by-alaska-fishermen/
http://aoos.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/AOAN-Poster-with-Sidebar-11x17.pdf
https://aoos.org/alaska-ocean-acidification-network/ocean-acidification-community-sampling/
https://www.nature.org/en-us/what-we-do/our-priorities/tackle-climate-change/climate-change-stories/shellfish-growers-climate-coalition/
https://oceanconservancy.org/blog/2016/01/27/ocean-acidification-states-taking-action/
https://www.nrdc.org/resources/states-are-vulnerable-ocean-acidification
https://www.seattleaquarium.org/blog/local-oysters-ocean-acidification-and-spat-whats
https://www.seattleaquarium.org/blog/local-oysters-ocean-acidification-and-spat-whats
http://oacurriculumcollection.org/
http://oacurriculumcollection.org/
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SUSTAIN INTERNATIONAL SUPPORT

ACTION #6

Join and participate in the International Alliance to Combat Ocean Acidification (OA 
Alliance.)

Join and actively engage with international knowledge-exchange networks focused on OA, 
including Global Ocean Acidification Observing Network (GOA-ON), the International 
Ocean Acidification Coordinating Centre (OA-ICC), Ocean Acidification international 
Reference User Group (OAiRUG), or the UN’s IOC Sub-Commission for the Western 
Pacific (WESTPAC). the OA Information Exchange (OAIE.)

Call for emissions reductions and ocean adaptation actions under international climate 
frameworks like the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC.)

Register voluntary commitments relevant to climate-ocean impacts to the UN Sustainable 
Development Goal Platform (SDG 13 and 14.)

Include OA and other climate-ocean action plans within Nationally Determined 
Contributions and Convention on Biological Diversity Aichi Targets. 

Integrate OA into National Ocean Policies, National Action Plans and Joint National 
Action Plans by incorporating the most current science, vulnerability assessments and 
actions that support mitigation, adaptation and resilience planning.

Include climate-ocean adaptation strategies, policies, and priorities across adaptation 
communications.

Contribute ideas and plans to the Platform for Science-Based Ocean Solutions, created 
by the COP25 Presidency to bring together best practices, methodologies and tools to 
help national governments incorporate oceans into Nationally Determined Contributions.

Enhance collaboration and coordination of OA efforts across a region and with other 
governments and organizations focused on ocean, climate and coastal issues.  Ensure that 
OA is a permanent agenda item at regional meetings.

Secure sustained support globally, regionally and locally for action taking.

Convene stakeholders, decision makers and other target audiences to promote 
understanding of OA causes and consequences at regional and international symposiums, 
conferences, workshops and other events. 

Leverage funding opportunities through framework conventions like CBD, UNFCCC 
and through programs such as UNEP to assist with implementation of measures related 
to science, monitoring, mitigation, adaptation and resilience building as relevant to OA 
impacts.
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EXAMPLES FROM MEMBERS:
The Government of Chile launched the Platform for Science-Based Ocean Solutions at 
COP25—a tool that will bring together examples, best practices and methodologies to help 
national governments incorporate ocean mitigation and adaptation strategies into their 
Nationally Determined Contributions.   Chile is also a founder of the Because the Ocean 
Initiative, which urges UNFCCC Parties to consider submitting Nationally Determined 
Contributions that promote, as appropriate, ambitious climate action in order to minimize 
the adverse effects of climate change in the ocean and to contribute to its protection and 
conservation.

The Government of Fiji helps lead and coordinate numerous activities and negotiations 
internationally and across Pacific Island Countries, finding the synergies and the gaps across 
the different UN bodies to address climate and ocean issues such as ocean acidification.  
The Republic of Fiji ‘s National Adaptation Plan was published in 2018 and includes ocean 
acidification. 
 
Governments of Sweden and Fiji co-chair Friends of Ocean Action, a coalition of over 50 
ocean leaders who are fast-tracking solutions to the most pressing challenges facing the 
ocean. Its members come from business, civil society, international organizations, science 
and technology.   Friends of Ocean Action helps to ensure ocean mitigation and adaptation 
strategies are elevated across the UNFCCC.

The Government of New Zealand champion’s the Commonwealth Blue Charter Ocean 
Acidification Action Group and works to advance ocean acidification science, observation, 
action and education across Commonwealth governments.  

Ocean Conservancy, Nature Conservancy, World Wildlife Fund, National Resource Defense 
Council, Climate Advisors and other affiliate members are hosting workshops and supporting 
international events across climate and ocean platforms. 

The Ocean Foundation builds the capacity of scientists, policymakers, and communities to 
monitor, understand, and respond to ocean acidification both locally and collaboratively on a 
global scale through their leadership of the International Ocean Acidification Initiative.

•

•

•

•

•

•

https://sdg.iisd.org/news/chile-launches-platform-for-science-based-ocean-solutions-at-cop-25/
https://www.becausetheocean.org/
https://www.becausetheocean.org/
https://www4.unfccc.int/sites/NAPC/Documents/Parties/National Adaptation Plan_Fiji.pdf
https://www.weforum.org/friends-of-ocean-action
https://www.weforum.org/friends-of-ocean-action
https://www.weforum.org/friends-of-ocean-action
https://bluecharter.thecommonwealth.org/action-groups/ocean-acidification/
https://bluecharter.thecommonwealth.org/action-groups/ocean-acidification/
https://oceanfdn.org/projects/ocean-acidification/
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“Washington state has already experienced the ravages of climate change and it is 
impacting the health of our ocean, our economy, and our communities. Up and down the 

coast of our state, ocean acidification has damaged shellfish aquaculture production, while 
marine heat waves and harmful algal blooms threaten to cripple fisheries, tourism and 

wildlife.  Our decisions matter and it is critical we act fast to reduce carbon pollution. In 
Washington, we aren’t waiting to act and harnessing the power of collective action and 

leadership through the OA Alliance. We are all in this together.”

Washington State Gov. Jay Inslee, a founding member of the OA Alliance.

PROMOTING SOLUTIONS AND ADVANCING
KNOWLEDGE INTO ACTION
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